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From Pastor Binz 

Spiritual Dryness ………. 

“O God, you are my God, earnestly I 

seek you: my soul thirsts for you, my 

body longs for you in a dry and  

weary land where there is no water.” 

Psalm 63:1 

 

A pastor friend of mine was asked 

by his congregation to pray for rain 

because the conditions in their town 

had become very dry and desolate. 

So he prayed for rain and the next 

day there was a major downpour 

and there was flooding all across the 

town. From that time on he said he 

no longer prayed for rain, just 

“favorable weather.” 

There is always something on the 

horizon to be concerned about. Now 

that Covid-19 is winding down 

(except the variants) the talk of the 

drought in California is the domi-

nant topic on the news. “There is 

nothing new under the sun” except 

global warming depending on 

which news source you are gaining 

your information from. But the con-

cern is real. The lakes and reservoirs 

are drying up here in California. We 

are reminded of the dust bowl in 

Oklahoma in the 1930’s when the 

drought caused many people to 

head west and migrate to California 

as John Steinbeck in his book, “The 

Grapes of Wrath” so insightfully  

describe the trials and tribulations of 

the people of that day. 

 

In the Psalm the writer uses this im-

agery to describe spiritual dryness. 

The people of the Old Testament 

knew the trials in the desert wander-

ings after being freed from Egyptian 

rule. It’s no coincidence that Jesus is 

tempted in the wilderness. “After 

fasting forty days and forty nights” 

Jesus was also hungry prior to his 

temptation. I like the acronym 

HALT: H-Hungry, A-Alone,  

L-Lonely, T-Tired. We are prone to 

the temptations of the Devil in those 

times when we are facing any one or 

any combination of those conditions. 

And if we are not feeding our souls, 

then the temptations will be similar 

to being in a desert wasteland being 

tempted and feeling alone. 

(Continued on page 2) 



 

 

God’s people 
pray... 
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Worship Schedule 
 

Sundays at  at 10:00AM. 

 
Saturday Service, Sunday Adult Bible Study, and  

Children’s Sunday School continue to be suspended. 

. 
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Have you felt those times of being alone? Loss of a 

job, loss of a loved one, financial stress, relation-

ship problems, medical injuries or ailments. All of 

these can weigh heavy on our hearts and if we are 

not careful we may feel like we’re in the desert  

seeing a mirage even to the point of wondering 

where is God. 
 

God doesn’t leave or forsake us. He is the living 

water. Just as he told the woman at the well. 

“Everyone who drinks this water will thirst again, 

but whoever drinks the water I give him will never 

thirst.” Jn. 4:13-14. Jesus Christ is the living water 

refreshing our souls and giving up of himself so 

that we have forgiveness, life and salvation. Drink 

from the living waters of Jesus Christ welling up 

into eternal life. 

I’m going to continue to pray for rain! But my most 

earnest prayer is that everyone believes and trusts 

in the true source of living water, Jesus Christ. 

Grace and Peace,  

Pastor Binz 

  

  

(Continued from page 1) 

LET US PRAY TO THE LORD GOD for those 

who are ill, homebound, or recovering from recent 

hospitalization: Megumi Amano; Elfriede Bonfert; 

Dorothy Bridgeman; Charlene Bruggemann-

Wong; Lois Carlson; William Chen; Angie 

Cheung, Helen Bok’s sister-in-law; Lorraine 

Holmes; Ted Jones; Charlotte Lew, Eva Wong’s 

sister; Susie Marzolf; Mary Pon, cousin of May 

Wong; Lee Rampage; Sigrid Rogge; Nettie Stew-

art, Michele Boyer’s mother; Ruth Stresow; Lisa 

Westermann; Marilyn Wong; Terry Wong, May 

Wong’s father. 

 

For Andre Michel and Guy Vincent Howlett  

on the death of their mother, Haverleen Howlett. 

 

For Dorothy Bridgeman on the death of Art 

Bridgeman. 

 

For the administration, faculty, and staff of West 

Portal Lutheran School as they prepare for a new 

school semester. 
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Thoughts from Pastor Kerr:  
In Him All Things Hold Together! 

“He is the image of the invincible God…he is before all things and 
in him all things hold together. Colossians 1:16-17  

 

The New WPL 2021-2022 Academic School Year be-

gins on Monday August 9th with the return of all 

faculty and staff for the first staff meeting of the new 

school year! The good news gets even better because 

barring any changes from the city or state agencies 

we will be returning to on campus learning for all 

students! 
 

In many ways, it is like the first opening day of 

school as we begin a new chapter in the life and leg-

acy of West Portal Lutheran School. As the world 

slowly and cautiously emerges from over a yearlong 

roller-coaster ride of uncertainty, shutdowns, isola-

tion, online teaching, masking, and every health and 

safety concern imaginable, we now find ourselves in 

a time of new beginnings. As the school families and 

staff prepare to return to a more “normal” educa-

tional life, there will be changes. We will continue to 

follow all protocols mandated for the health and 

safety of every child and adult in West Portal Lu-

theran School.  
 

In addition, we will begin the new school year with 

a new administrative team. 
 

Principal Melissa Murphy brings a unique per-

spective to WPLS as a teacher, school administrator 

and as a parent. Principal Murphy had twenty-five 

years of educational and leadership experience in 

Asia and the Middle East before joining us here at 

WPL as a first-grade teacher and then as Assistant 

Principal. Principal Murphy is such a blessing to our 

school: she is forward-looking, collaborative and 

passionate about education. 
 

Assistant Principal Sherise Lee is a San Francisco 

native and proud graduate of West Portal Lutheran. 

She went on to study at UC Davis with degrees in 

Art History and Sociology and also Biola University 

with a masters degree in teaching English as a Sec-

ond Language (TESOL). Her love of teaching began 

as a day camp counselor at her church’s day camp and 

continued as she traveled abroad to China to teach 

English. For the last 10+ years, she has been teaching at 

the Academy of Art University and serving as the  

Associate Director in their English as a Second  

Language program. Outside of school, she also loves 

teaching the Bible (and completed a Masters in Biblical 

Studies from Dallas Theological Seminary), and helps 

lead the Women's Ministry at Sunset Church. More 

than any achievement, she professes a Savior in Jesus 

Christ who died and rose again.  
 

Superintendent Rev. J. Wayne Kerr will offer support 

and administrative supervision and leadership respon-

sibility as we transition together back to in-person 

learning and beyond. Pastor Kerr begins his eighteenth 

year serving both church and school. Pastor Kerr 

brings forty years of educational, administrative and 

ministry experience to his new role. He is eager to 

work with Principal Murphy, Assistant Principal Lee, 

faculty-staff and all school families to provide the best 

Christian educational experience possible for the WPL 

School children and their families. 
 

On Sunday, August 15th the WPLS faculty and staff 

will be installed and dedicated into their respective 

vocational offices during the 10:00a.m. worship service. 

As a community of faith this will be a perfect oppor-

tunity for you to show support and love for the minis-

try of all who serve in our parish school. As we begin 

the new school year please continue to pray for the 

school staff and faculty and for the health and renewed 

growth of our school.  
 

Watch for future information about each of our faculty 

and staff and the ministry they provide in WPLS. 

 

Blessings and Peace 

Rev. J. Wayne Kerr, Superintendent   



 

 

West Portal Lutheran School: 

News from the School 

From the Principal’s Desk 

Dear Members of West Portal Lutheran Church, 

 

Our Sunset and Sloat campus administrators have 

been working hard over the past few weeks to pre-

pare for our full reopening this fall. We welcome 

staff and teachers back on August 9th and all stu-

dents on August 16th. It has been nearly a year and a 

half since we first went into shelter-in-place and we 

are so looking forward to getting back to school in 

person.  

 

We said goodbye to several teachers in the spring as 

they retired or moved on and so we will naturally 

welcome new teachers to our WPLS family in their 

stead. We hope you can join us at our faculty instal-

lation on Sunday, August 15th so you can meet and 

greet and fellowship with these new staff and  

returning Faculty and staff members.  

 

In addition to teachers, we have also hired a new 

Assistant Principal - herself a West Portal Lutheran 

School alum - to help us with the (sometimes big, 

sometimes small) tasks involved in collaboratively 

leading our school forward. Ms. Sherise Lee will be 

based primarily at the Sunset Campus but will sup-

port and serve across the whole school. She is a won-

derful addition to our school administration and I 

am thrilled that she has joined us. You can find a 

brief bio for Ms. Lee in our last Portalight.  

 

Stay tuned for more updates and news as we return 

to school and get back to doing what we do best: 

nurturing serving, and providing our students with 

an exceptional academic and Christ-centered school 

experience. 
 

In His service, 

Melissa Murphy  
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Dear WPL Members, Faculty, and Staff,  

 

A brief introductory email here to say that I am 

thrilled for the opportunity join the WPL family 

as the new assistant principal. In these early few 

weeks, I have had the wonderful opportunity to 

meet some of you in passing (thank you for your 

kind welcomes), and I look forward to getting to 

know all of you more personally when we gather 

for our upcoming faculty work week (8/9-8/13). 

  

As a former WPL graduate, I reflect on the Lord’s 

faithfulness in the many decades of the school’s 

history. Though there is much to prepare and do 

for the school year, I am humbled by “unless that 

Lord builds the house, those who build it labor in 

vain” (Ps 127:1). I invite you to pray with our 

school administration (Pastor Kerr, Melissa, and 

myself) as we entrust this coming school year to 

the Lord. After a difficult year of the pandemic, 

we want to again acknowledge your resilience as 

educators, and commitment to love our children 

in the Lord. I look forward to laboring alongside 

you. 

 

Sherise Lee 

 Assistant Principal 
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During 2021, as we celebrate the 70th anniversary of West Portal Lutheran School, we have asked a number 

of former students, faculty, staff and friends to share their memories of WPL School. This month we feature 

comments from the Garrett’s family and  Josh Kao. 

70th Anniversary of WPL School 

Joshua and Virginia Vanderhyde were married at 

West Portal Lutheran Church in 2013. Joshua is 

pastor of Faith Lutheran Church in Carbon 

dale, Colorado. They have three sons: Simeon,  

Malachi, and Eli with another boy due on August 7. 

Noah and Monica Kegley were married at West 

Portal Lutheran Church in 2016. They have a 

daughter, Lylah, and have lived and served in min-

istry in the Milwaukee, Wisconsin area for the past 

three years. Noah received a call to become pastor 

of St. Paul Lutheran Church in Mountain View, 

California and will be installed on August 7. 

We regularly remind each other how blessed we 

are to belong to West Portal Lutheran Church and 

for the many benefits Virginia and Monica received 

by attending West Portal Lutheran School. We 

know these benefits will extend for rest of their 

lives and beyond through the lives of their children 

and the children they have taught.  

 

To Him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus 

throughout all generations, forever and ever. Amen. 

Ephesians 3:21 

 

With deep gratitude, 

David and Kathleen Garrett 

Garrett’s Family 
 

In 1981, we moved from Chicago to San Francis-

co and began looking for a church home. After 

visiting West Portal Lutheran Church a few 

times, Pastor Ihno Janssen told us we should be-

come members and that we could move on 

whenever we wanted. That was 40 years ago. 

Unsure whether we would be able to have chil-

dren, God blessed us with two beautiful daugh-

ters, Virginia, born in 1990 and Monica, born in 

1994. Growing up at West Portal Lutheran 

Church provided our girls with a strong and 

supportive church family along with caring pas-

tors and staff. They knew they were loved by 

God and others. 

 

When Virginia and Monica were old enough, 

there was no question that we wanted them to 

attend West Portal Lutheran School. Our 

school’s reputation for excellence in Christian 

education is well know in the Bay Area and be-

yond. They both attended from kindergarten 

through eighth grade. 

 

The education and experience they received at 

West Portal Lutheran School were outstanding. 

Our girls benefited from dedicated and support-

ive teachers committed to investing in the lives 

of young people, opportunities for personal and 

spiritual growth, making life-long friends, and 

most of all, a Christ-centered education. 

Virginia and Monica went on to attend Concor-

dia University Wisconsin. They met their hus-

bands at CUW and prepared to become elemen-

tary Lutheran school teachers. Their husbands 

who went on to become Lutheran pastors.  
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Virginia - in kindergarten 

Monica - First day in 
kindergarten 

From Josh Kao 

I developed comraderie and confidence at 

West Portal Lutheran while making life- 

long friends. Its top tier academic program 

allowed me to be fully prepared for high 

school and my future. I truly enjoyed every 

day spent during my time at West Portal 

Lutheran and especially treasured my time 

with Mr. Morris. Go Wildcats!  

With warmth and gratitude  

Josh Kao 

Rev. Joshua Vanderhyde, Virginia, Simeon, Malachi & Eli 

Rev. Noah Kegley, Monica & Lylah 
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In Memory of WPL Church Member 

Haverleen B. Howlett, a devoted Christian and 

member of West Portal Lutheran Church and 

School, went to Heaven on the 4th of July 2021, 

eldest of ten brothers and sisters; Robert, Whitte, 

Eddie, Ermali, Doris, Lorean, Lorice , Gloria, lived 

a full life of 91 years as a wife of 55 years, married 

to the late James Milton Howlett and mother of 

three ; the late Eyvette Maria , Andre Michel and  

Guy Vincent Howlett. 
 

Her Memorial Service will be held at West Portal 

Lutheran Church on August 11, 2021 at 11:00 am. 

Reception to follow. Everyone is invited. 

Sunday, 8/1 10:00AM Worship Service-Lord’s Supper  

Wednesday, 8/4 11:00AM Midweek Bible Class 

  

Sunday, 8/8 10:00AM Worship Service-Lord’s Supper 

Wednesday, 8/11 11:00AM Memorial Service for Haverleen Howlett 

  Reception to follow 

  

Sunday, 8/15 10:00AM Worship Service-Lord’s Supper 

Sunday, 8/15 10:00AM Faculty & Staff Installation 

Sunday, 8/15 11:00AM Church Council Meeting 

Wednesday, 8/18 11:00AM Midweek Bible Class 

 

Sunday, 8/22 10:00AM Worship Service-Lord’s Supper 

Wednesday, 8/25 11:00AM Midweek Bible Class 

  

Sunday, 8/29 10:00AM Worship Service-Lord’s Supper 

Sunday, 8/29 11:00AM Altar Guild Meeting - Library 

AUGUST CALENDAR         

Have you shopped on  

Amazon lately? 
 

Amazon customers can support West  Portal  

Lutheran Church when shopping on their  

website (go to smile.amazon.com) or when 

using the Amazon shopping app on iOS and  

Android mobile phones! To turn on  

AmazonSmile in the app and start generat-

ing donations, follow these instructions:  

 Open the Amazon Shopping app on your 

device. 

 Go into the main menu of the Amazon 

Shopping app and tap into 'Settings'. 

 Tap 'AmazonSmile' and follow the on-

screen instructions to choose your charity 

and complete the process. 

 

You may need to update your app if you do 

not have the latest version.  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ekELXtVxPsA8wY7cjxTc9_7Vo-m1DzLhKbEF2B9rvLhwJ_QZoguA8xFBz6cp_z_6BCDPR2Yk2Z2OZcXOcV7iHiZyk2qjLC38WJdx4MNrXEyzyPKYJDuO8NKCyj3LUcdMQDUssao1lxGC3-X0V-5x5A==&c=mOCgOofRb9LBLIoycdgS8h8oO-Vwc2_twl1u44TRka0Bm4kPxTjmig==&ch=-zT0VnS9bcTvP


 

 

"Pray for one another" (James 5:16) 
Let us follow this command of God's Word. Use the birthdays and anniversaries list each month to hold 

up one another to the Lord in prayer. You may wish to keep this list on your refrigerator, in your Bible, in 

your Portals of Prayer, or in some convenient place. What strength we receive from Almighty God when 

we sincerely pray for one another! And in these “interesting times,” a call to a member wishing him/her 

birthday or anniversary greetings would certainly be appreciated. It’s particularly important that we keep 

in contact with each other these days. 

August Birthdays and Anniversaries 
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 2nd Robert Nixdorf 

 3rd Jeremy Aymard 

 3rd Grace Soper 

 3rd Natalie Soper 

 4th Betty Lee 

 5th Amber Parnian 

 5th Gerhard Dost 

 5th Dottie Bridge 

 5th Peter Traub 

 5th Lauren Jung 

 6th Bill Luebkeman 

 7th Eileen Lai 

 8th Danielle Yee 

 8th Amelia Kang 

 9th Lorenzo Robleto 

 10th Philip Go 

 10th Aaron Romero 

 10th Beverly Gerard 

 10th Delilah Esposto 

 10th Lucas Mai 

 11th Jenna Hwong 

 12th Vincent Quan 

 14th Ronald Soper 

 14th Cheryl Leong 

 15th Frank Schober 

 16th Maggie Aymard 

 16th Caleb Kriger 

16th  Chen, Tiffany 

 17th David Stranahan 

 18th Kristina Huey 

 18th Marilyn Kerr 

 18th Chelsea Lee 

 19th Susan Tang 

 19th Jenny Huey 

 21st Hailey Westall 

22nd Blake Liu 

22nd Ryan Leung 

 23rd Janice Mason 

 23rd Kimberly Fung 

 24th Robert Bok 

 24th Giovanna Fong 

 25th Markus Nixdorf 

 26th Elfriede Bonfert 

 26th Patty Tang-Almuete  

 26th Samuel Wang 

 28th Matthew Valazza 

 29th Brandon Lee 

 30th Kristin Schober 

 30th Peter Traub, Jr. 

 30th Amy Wong 

 31st Eliza Latimore 

 31st Janelle Lee 

 31st Martha Hoelter 

 31st Emily Michaud 

 31st Taye Arikawa 

 

 

 

 

 2nd Tom & Georgeanne  

  Wedergren 

 6th Fernando Robleto &  

  Dottie Bridge 

 8th Dan & Angie Holt 

 8th Hendrick & Suzie Wong 

 9th Bob & Helen Bok 

 9th Duane & Patricia Pellervo 

 10th Art & Louise Jann 

 10th George & Barbara Moore 

 12th Bon Bitonio & Mary Tong 

 13th David & Jacqueline Kwok 

 17th Frank & Kristin Schober 

 18th Patrick & Laurie Rostrata 



 

 


